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GAVINM.GEE 
Director DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 

August 3, 20 I 0 

Re: Money Transmission Licensing Inquiry 

DearM 

In connection with your ongoing inquiry regarding the need to license as a money transmitter in Idaho, we 
provide the following. 

It has been your representation that consumers (bill payers) are not at risk of loss as long as they obtain and 
retain receipts provided to them through an agent network that is associated with , using 

collected by 
payment."1 

and the MasterCard RPPS system. As stated in your letter, '" is liable for fund 
or its Agents and owed to billers regardless of whether the Agent or forwards 

Based solely upon the facts presented in your communications, the Department has determined to take a no 
enforcement action position as it pe1iains to the licensing provisions of the Idaho Money Transmitters Act 
in this instance. This determination is based specifically on our understanding that financial 
obligation to the customer originates at the time the funds are presented at or at a 

agent. 

Please be advised> that should the facts of your described business activities be different than characterized 
above, or change at a later date, then the Department's conclusion may well be different than stated 
herein. 

Should you have any questions or need additional clarification, please feel free to contact the undersigned 
at (208) 332-8080. 

Sincerely, 

Investigations Chief 

1 Although we have received documentation in connection with your MasterCard RJ>PS Sponsee Agreement, we would 
request that acknowledge this communication in writing and state their agreement with the description provided 
herein regarding the Bank's liability to the consumer. 
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MHy 20, 2010 

Mr. J:irncs Hurns 
Sr:ntc of ld~ho Dcpru:tment of Finance Sccurit1c$ Eure:iu 
800 Pa rk Blvd, Suil:c 200 
Boisc, Jc1aho 83712 
T1honc: (208) 332-8080 

Re: 

Dt.-:11' Mr. Burns: 

CONFIOENTIA.L T RE.t\TMENT 
. . ~EpUESTED 

ThRnk you fot the rime you spent iu reviewing the details of our billpny p.rocessi~lg system. Tn this 
lei tcr, T !awe indudcd ~ mprc detailed descdpt.iou o f our bilJpa~· scL·vices as well ·ns the 
docurnentatin11 substanlin.tinJt the 1·ebtionship between , Master Card 
RPJ>S, and , a.nd in pa(ticular, the foc.t that the consumci: (the 
"Customer'') foces no rbk in che described tmnsaclions . .Enc!o~cd you will find a copy of the 
following exhibits: 

1. fil>JlS Sponscc Agreement; 
2. F low chart enti~le<l Bill Payment l)at~ Plow qfFunds Diagnu11 ("Flow of Data Cl111r t»); 
3. Flow drnrt ~:1~titlcd .BiU Payment Flow and Funding PJ:oc:etiti e~ {"Flow of I•unds Char~'); 
4-. Mastc1:C:11:d HJ)PS Ovcn•icw; and 
5. lt!<leY,ant tlcctioni> of the MasterCard RP:PS Rules Md ObLigations. 

1)..s in~~tioi~ed i11 t>ur Marcb t z i. 2010 letter, the Mal:tei:C11rd RPPS sc1·vice facilitates elcc-tr91).!c,-: _biH 
p~}1meni services, a senrice widely offered by many banks ind11diog , a commercL..U bank 
wlllc;b is <;b:trr~re<l u~dc.r the Jaws o f Ohio and ·whose c.leposits act: 1nsure<l by the :P~eq.l J)q1ostt 
los.qrance .Coqjoi'ation. l\llasterCru:d IUlJ>S i-. au extensive nctwndt. coablillg consumer bill paymel).~ 
for ti)lPtoxi.m.itd)' 95 percent of elccc.ronic bill payment industry service providers (see Masler(.~r<l 
.RPPS Ov.crvkw). Mastercru:d KPPS processes ten.-; of millions of tnmsactions mon thly for its bank 
~!Jstom.c!i;s (,~c~ ~p;Lbw.:wJP,ps.comb:pp!'/0~ Qnlipcpay 1.l!J.!.lJlHJ). , like 0~1er ~Rr.iks, 
-contracts ,\\ii.th l)uccJ parties sud1 as to e:xteud access t<> sc~"Vicc.'l sucll as clectro111c hill 
.f)aythent :;c:tvi~eti · for under .. banke.d oc unbanked Custumet'S. hns agreed to sponsor 

in il1e ~sterCar.c;l RP.PS network. 



Mr. Jnmo~ l\um• 
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As our earlier letter discussed, the MastetCatd RPPS bill payment system is teforred to as a "good 
funds" model because MasterCard RPPS guarantees payment to all biUets in the RPPS network. 

, as sponsoring bank, is liable fot all payments processed by its delegates, including 

1 uu:ough the RPPS netwo1·k {see Sponsee Agreement, Seoond Pa11lgraph, .First Sentence and 
MasterCard RPPS Rules and Obligations Section 3.2).:... thus, P'ttting the Customer .in the position of 
using the electronic bill payment services directly with the bank. 

TI1e bill payment p!'Occss begins when n Custome1· enters one of the almost 5,000 fodcpendent 
agents ("Agent'') in netwot:k across the countty to pay a bill. The Customer presents 
payment instructions nnd a fottn of payment to the Agent. For the bill payment services, the 
Customer pays a nominal ttansactlon fee. TI1e Agent enters the payment data onlinc using 
software pro~m which immediately transmits the data to Once the Agent has collected 
funds from the ~ustomer and p.rocesses chc payment instructions> the Customer i.~ given a receipt. 
As described in the next par~gtaph, as long 't\S the Customet l<etains his receipt, there is no l'isk that 
the Customers bill will not be paid. 

The payment data files are then uploaded onto a MasterCard RPPS setvel', which is accessed five 
times each day by MastetC~.t:d RPPS. MastetCarc.l RPPS processes the JYavment data files 
aggregating the payment dat'<I teceived from all RPPS delegates, including , vedfies that: 
account numbers for all billers nrc accurate, and reconciles all payment details \vithin each payment 
data file. Once processed, RPPS t.t:ansmits the payment dat:n to the biller or the biller's design-,,ted 
fin~mdal instituti.on. The biller or the designated financial inscimtiou has the data withit1 two hours 
of the time that RPPS teceivcs the data from the , and has its funds before the close of 
business on the day aftet it receives the data (see generally the Flow of Data Chart und the Flow of 
Fw1ds Chart). 11~r. tcc:eipt of data and funds happens regardless of whether th.e Agent ever. pays 

, whether pays or whether pays MasterCard RPPS. Thus, as 
long as the Cusromer retains his receipt, there is no risk that the Customer's bill will not be paid, and 
the Customer's bill is often paid before money is teccived by .. Because the tJ:anstnission of 
funds to the biller happens independent of should not be req_l.lircd to be licensed 
under Idaho's mo11ey transmitter laws. 



Conclusion 

Mr. )runes Burns 
July 26, 20!0 

l':ige ~ 

/\s discussed above, and its Agents are marketing bill payment services which are services 
widely offe.red by manv banks but inaccessible to under-banked or unbanked customers. has 
cont1:-acted with to extend these banking se1vices which are facilitated through 
MasterCnrd RPPS. As bank sponsor in the RI'PS system, is liable for funds 
collected by or its Agents and owed to billers regardless of wheth.er the Agent 01· 

fo.twards payment. In other words, once the fonds ru:c collected by the Agent, the Customer's bill is 
paid in full with no risk to the Customer. 

We appreciate yoUL· titne and effort in analyzing this business model. Please do not hesitate to 
contact me at if you have any questions or need 11t1y 
fi.u:the.r infor.matio11. 

Best regards, 
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Jim Burns 

From: 

Sent: Wednesday, April 28, 201 0 10:13 AM 

To: Jim Burns 

Subject; RE: Interpretive Opinion Request 

.tvlr. Burns, 

Thank you for reviewing the information again. Please let me know when would be a good ti.me to discuss 
the issue further and I will make suxe I atn availilble. 

To bl'iefly address the issue you referred to below I am nble to confirm for you that if a customer certifies 
that they received a receipt thal is not a part of the "system" from one of our authorized locations we would 
honor tJ1e receipt and insure that the payment was processed into the system for the customer. 

Thank you, 

From: Jim Burns [mailto:jim.burns@flnance.idaho.gov] 
Sent: Friciav, Aoril 231 2010 10:52 AM 
To: 
Subject: RE: Interpretive Opinion Request 

Good question ... I need to look at it again and then we should probably chat. .. I need for us to find a way to protect 
the consumer in the event they are given a receipt that is not part of the "system" and then their money is lost. ... 

I will try to get to this so we can talk on Monday. 

Regards, 

Jim Burns 
r nvestigations Chief 
MBA, CFE, CRCP 
Idaho Dept. of Finance 
Boise, ID 
(208) 332-8080 
Idaho Toll Free 1-888-346-3378 

From: 
Sent: Friday, April 23, 2010 9:33 AM 
To: Jim Burns 
Subject: RE: Interpretive Opinion Request 

!Vft. Burns, 

8/3/2010 
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I just wanted to follow-up with you and see if you hfld flny further questions in regards to out billpay service 
ot if you have had t:llne to determine whether or not we would be required to be licensed in order to offe:t: 
this setvice in the state of ID. I look fonvard to hearing from you. 

Thank you, 

From: Jim Burns [mallto:jim.burns@finance.idaho.gov] 
Sent: Monday, Aprll 05, 2010 2:31 PM 
To: 
Subject: RE: Interpretive Opinion Request 

DearM 

Thanks for you quick reply. 

In the second page of your letter, you discuss the "good funds" model used by MasterCard which 
apparently requires the financial institution to be on the hook for losses that might result from errors at 
the agent or level of the transaction "once the system receives the data about a payment. 11 

If I have properly summarized above, it appears that customer funds must be somehow processed into 
the system in order for the guarantee to apply, My question is what protections are afforded to 
consumers if a bad agent does nothing more than issue a phony receipt and never does enter data into 
the RPPS system? 

Regards, 

Jim Burns 
Investigations Chief 
MBA, CFE, CRCP 
Idaho Dept. of finance 
Boise, ID 
(208) 332-8080 
Idaho Toll Free 1~888-346-3378 

From: 
Sent: Monday, April OS, 2010 11:01 AM 
To: Jim Burns 
Subject: RE: Interpretive Opinion Request 

Mr, Burns, 

I am comfortable using email as a means of cottespondence. Thank you for responding to my letter so 
pro1nptly. Any questions you have I would be happy to answer. 

8/3/2010 



Thank you, 

From: Jim Burns [mailto:jim.burns@finance.idaho.gov] 
Sent: Mondav. April OS, 2010 12:06 PM 
To: 
Subject: Interpretive Opinion Request 

DearM 
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Are you comfortable using email as a means to correspond regarding your March 12, 2010 letter to the 
Department of Finance? If so, I have a couple of brief questions. 

Regards, 

Jim Burns 
Investigations Chief 
MBA, CFE, CRCP 
Idaho Dept. of Finance 
Boise, ID 
(208) 332-8080 
Idaho Toll Free 1-888-346-3378 

8/3/2010 



March 12, 2010 

Mr. Gavin M Gee 

RECEIVED 
20!0 MAR 23 AH II: 54 

STA.TE OF ID/\HO 
DEPT OF Fl HANCE 

State of Idaho Department of Finance Securities Bureau 
800 Park Blvd, Suite 200 
Boise, Idaho 83712 
Phone: (208) 332-8010 

Re: 

Dear lvir. Gee: 

CONFIDENTIAL TH.Eal'ME~.T 
REQUESTED 

On behalf of . , we request the department's determination as to 
whether is fequired to be licensed under the Idaho Money Transmitters Act (Title 26 
Cha:~ter 29) or other Idaho statutes in connection with a banl~1g or.ganizatio:i's bill payme~t 
services offered through an agent network assembled by lo assist you with your analysis, 
we have provided helow a desc:ription of a brief background of the bill payment services 
offered by Bank (" "),a commercial bank chartered under the laws of Ohio 
and insured by the Federal Deposit lnsurance Corporation, and the agent network through which 
these bill payment services are offered. 

Pescription ot 

, a mnlt.ifaceted sofi:w;:u:e and senricc organization headquartered in 
was mcorporated in 1996. It is. now one of the largest providers of prepaid home phone services and 
other phone related prepaid pro<lucts 1n the United States. 'I11ese services, including prepaid phone 
services, prepaid wireless handsets, prepaid wireless service, and prepaid long distance phone c~U'ds, 
are offered nationwide throtJgh a network of almost .5,000 independent agents ("Agents"). is 
registered with and regulated by the Public Utility Commissions in each of the 41 states it provides 
telecommunication products and services. 

Bill Payment Services mid Bank 

has entered into an agreement with to provide Agents the opportunity 
to ot:l'er. electronic bill payment and presentment f'EBPP") services to primai"ily under-
banked and unbanked individuals who historically have not had access to snch services. 

EBPP services are enabled by MasterCard's Remote Payment Presentment Services 
("RPPS") network, which facilitates the electronic bm payment se1vices, offered by many banks 
throughout the United States. 
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As mentioned above, is a bank chartered under the laws of the state of Ohio with its 
deposits insmed by the Federal Deposit Insmance Corporation. h~!l affiliated banks that 
are chartered under the laws of 1v1ichigan and the United States. has entered into an 
agreement with MasterCard to enable directly or indirectly rprough third parties to offer 
consumer bill payments through the MasterCard's electronic bill payment and presentment service. 

As an RPPS member bank, maintains the primary relationship with MasterCard, 
processing EBPP credit and debit transactions via the automated clearing house network. 

, like other banks, "sponsors" or contracts with third parties, such as · ~o extend access 
to such services to under-banked or unbanked customers. 

The MasterCard RPPS bill payment system is referred to as a "good funds" model because 
MasterCard guarantees payment to all billers in the RPPS network. This guarantee makes the 
sponsoring bank liable for all payments through the RPPS network. In other words, once the RPPS 
system receives the data about a payment, the sponsoring bank, i.e., is liable for funds 
collected by or its Agents and owed to billers regardless of whether defaults on its 
obligation. In other words, once the funds are collected by the Agent, the customer's bill is deemed 
paid-in-full and considered an obligation of 

Under the RPPS system, since bears the responsibility to ensure that bill payments 
requested by customers are made to billers, these services are bank services and would not appear to 
be subject to the state's money transmitter licensing requirements. 

Please note, does not provide nor participate in any of the following: 

• Issuance, sale, and redemption of money orders or traveler's checks; 

• Check cashing 

• Currency exchange or dealing 

• Debt services or Debt consolidation; 

e Payments/replenishments to prepaid debit cards; 

• Payments to non-MasterCard/RPPS billers; or 

• Online bill payment services. 
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We respectfully request confidential treatment because of the non-public information this letter 
contains. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me at or 
colleague at or 
would like to schedule a time to discuss this matter With 
further information. 

Best regards, 

or my 
if you have any questions, 

personnel, or require anything 




